The Zika virus (ZIKA) infection in pregnant women causes microcephaly, a brain disorder resulting in severe birth defects. The objective of this study was to identify the factors that influence Zika prevention practices by pregnant women at the Region 5 Health Promotion Center in Thailand.
World Health Organization (WHO) has proclaimed a Zika infection as public health emergency, with many countries affected. 1 The Zika virus infection was first reported in humans in Nigeria in 1954 1 , and there have been many outbreaks of the disease in Oceania countries between 2007 and 2017. 2, 3 The transmission route of Zika in humans is through a mosquito bite. Acute infections from ZIKA are usually mild. Common symptoms include rash, arthralgia, muscle pain, headache, conjunctivitis, fever, rash, and joint pain. 4 Most people do not need to worry about the Zika virus because it is not fatal and the symptoms are usually mild, with a duration of about one week. 4 However, the Zika virus is extremely dangerous to pregnant women. [1] [2] [3] Normally, the risk of infection in pregnant women increases 18-fold during pregnancy due to reduced immunity in the cells. 5 Although Zika's symptoms are mild and can disappear within one week for a mother, 6 the effect on a child in utero is completely different and much more dangerous. Therefore, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) recommend that pregnant women and those attempting to become pregnant take special precautions to prevent Zika. 6 Zika infection in pregnant women has been proven to cause microcephaly, a brain disorder resulting in severe birth defects. 6, 7 Children with microcephaly are at a high risk of delays in cognitive development, hearing and visual impairment, and other abnormalities. 6, 7 According to a study in Brazil, incidences of microcephaly increased during an outbreak of Zika, with over 3,800 cases or 20 cases per 10,000 live births. 8 Because of this threat, countries around the world need to be cautious about the Zika virus spreading to other areas, including Southeast Asia, 6 where Aedes albopictus and Aedes aegypti mosquitoes are present. 7 In Thailand, an organized observation and a collection of information about patients infected with the Zika virus began in May 2012 and was systematically expanded in 2017. 6 There were 392 Zika cases reported in Thailand in 2017; this number includes 86 pregnant women and two cases of babies being born with abnormal head circumferences. 9 Until now there is no vaccine or treatment against Zika. Nearly 80% of people infected by this virus show almost no specific symptoms, making it difficult to diagnose, especially in pregnant women. 6, 7 Located in the center of Southeast Asian countries, the Kingdom of Thailand spans 514 kilometers and is divided into four areas: Central (including Bangkok), North, Northeast, and South. These four regions are divided into 76 provinces. 10 This entire area is covered by 12 Health Promotion Center Regions. 9 The Region 5 Health Promotion Center (HPCR5) includes eight provinces: Ratchaburi, Nakhon Pathom, Suphanburi, Karnchanaburi, Samut Sakhon, Samut Prakarn, Phetchaburi, and Prachuap Khiri Khan. 9 HPCR5 has large and medium-sized industrial areas, including the fishing industry, many factories, and many unregistered migrant workers, all of which are factors that increase the risk of spreading the disease. 8 More importantly, the Ministry of Public Health of Thailand has confirmed Zika virus infections in HPCR5 since 2012. 11 In the period from January 2016 to June 2017, HPCR5 reported that the morbidity per population of 100,000 was 0.31. Cumulatively, this morbidity was found in 99 cases in the age group above 15 years; seven of these were infected pregnant women. Fortunately, no newborn babies from these cases are suffering from microcephaly or Guillain-Barré syndrome (GBS). 11
Accurate knowledge and increased awareness of the disease are critical to the effective prevention and treatment of ZIKA. An increased role of knowledge has been widely proposed in the areas of health behavior and health behavior change, including in the health belief model (HBM). [12] [13] [14] The HBM model states that one's practice of health beliefs is influenced by one's perception of a disease; increased perception and therefore knowledge about the disease will later improve the patient's compliance during treatment. In turn, this condition affects the decrease in prevalence as well as the occurrence of further complications. 12 Moreover, the degree of perception about the seriousness of a disease directly impacts how a person behaves with regard to get help for health issues, such as the recommended use of health care and medication adherence. 12 A nationwide study has proven that an increased perception about the severity of dengue fever has been a major factor in the increase of better prevention practices. 15 Likewise, it is hypothesized that the perceived severity of Zika is associated with enhanced mosquito control practices. Little is known about what effect the perception of Zika prevention and control practices has on pregnant women in Thailand.
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Thus, this paper aims to identify the factors that influence Zika prevention practices by pregnant women in the Region 5 Health Promotion Center of Thailand. The Ministry of Public Health could take advantage of the resulting database in order to influence how people involved in all sectors make decisions about Zika prevention practices. Both operational and management levels could develop an effective plan to prevent and control the spread of Zika virus infections in accordance with the conditions mentioned in this study.
METHODS
This was a cross-sectional study that used the survey method. The researchers conducted surveys in the eight provinces of the Region 5 Health Promotion Center: Ratchaburi, Nakhon Pathom, Suphanburi, Karnchanaburi, Samut Sakhon, Samut Prakarn, Phetchaburi, and Prachuap Khiri Khan. 9 The Ministry of Public Health reformed its management system in 2014, with the management structure formatted across 12 health zones. 9 The main purpose was to adjust the operational roles and mechanisms to provide people with quality health care services regardless of where they live. The reason for selecting the Region 5 Health Promotion Center for this research was because this region has both large and mediumsized industrial areas that increase the risk of spreading the disease. 9 Most importantly, the Region 5 Health Promotion Center reported the largest number of pregnant women registered. 16 This study was officially approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) in the Kanchanabhishek Institute of Medical and Public Health Technology, Ministry of Public Health, as KMPHT No. 2016/60020061.
There were approximately 47,889 pregnant women registered. 16 According to population study norms, approximately 380 samples are necessary to make accurate projections for a given population over 40,000. 17 In order to make allowances for incomplete data or invalid surveys, 395 samples were assigned in this research. The sample size was calculated by using an error margin of 5% and confidence interval levels of 95% to appropriately represent the pregnant women in the Region 5 Health Promotion Center. Inclusion criteria were as follows: (1) pregnant women aged ≥18 years old;
(2) able to speak Thai; and (3) willing to participate in this study. Respondents who fulfilled these criteria were then given information about the purpose, benefit, and procedure of this research. Respondents were interviewed after agreeing using verbal consent. The interview was done by a trained enumerator in order to ensure the quality of the data collection. The next step was to complete an interview with each respondent as guided by a questionnaire. An interview was considered complete when a respondent had either answered all the questions or withdrew his/her participation from the study. Incomplete questionnaires were excluded from the study. Data was collected from May-June 2017 and entered into a database.
This study employed multistage random sampling, which is a sample selection technique done in stages, and is usually based on the division of administrative territories. In stage one, we selected four provinces randomly out of the eight provinces: Ratchaburi, Nakhon Pathom, Suphanburi, and Karnchanaburi. In the second stage, we randomly selected pregnant women from the list provided by the District Health Promotion Center, which also provided addresses and contact information. The interviews took place in the respondents' homes, except in cases where the respondent was not home, in which case the interview was conducted at a later time by phone.
The data was collected using structured questionnaires divided into seven sections as follows: (1) Respondents' knowledge about Zika was assessed based on 10 questions in the third section of the questionnaire, all of which had to be answered as "yes," "no," or "do not know." Each correct answer was assigned 1 point, while each wrong or "do not know" answer was assigned zero points. The questions asked to assess individuals' ZIKA-related knowledge included the method of Zika virus transmission, the most important precaution to take against Zika, Zika's symptoms, and high risk people. Hence, the maximum possible score was 10. Respondents' levels of knowledge were classified into three categories: low (score 0-3), moderate (score 4-6), and high (score 7-10).
The questions about the perception of Zika asked about the perception of susceptibility, vulnerability, benefits, and barriers in the six sections of the questionnaire. 18 The perceived susceptibility question asked about Zika's risk factors and transmission; the perceived severity question asked about the severity of Zika's medication and ZIKA's risk; the perception of benefit questions asked about Zika-benefit prevention; and the perception of barriers questions asked about the time spent in visiting medical doctors and creating barriers through prevention behavior. Each of the perceptions was measured using five questions. General perceptions about Zika were elicited by asking respondents to rank their agreement with five statements using a Likert scale numbered from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). Next, the answers were added together for a total final score. The final score number was then categorized as very low (1-5), low (6-10), moderate (11-15), and high (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) .
The dependent variable was the preventive practice against Zika, which refers to mosquito bite prevention. The dependent variable was derived from 20 questions. These 20 questions represented mosquito bite prevention practices, including eliminating mosquito breeding places, practicing good nutrition and personal hygiene, using a facemask during influenza outbreaks, and accessing health resources when sick. Each item was scored as 3 (regular), 2 (often), 1 (once in a while), and 0 (never). In total, the score would fall between 0 and 60. The total score was categorized as low (0-19), moderate (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) (33) (34) (35) (36) (37) (38) (39) , and high (more then 40).
Before being used for the survey, the questionnaire was pretested with 30 individuals whose characteristics were similar to the study population in order to verify the clarity of the language used and the questionnaire's structure. 19 Wording revision then took place accordingly. A Cronbach's alpha of 0.766 meant that the reliability of the questionnaire was acceptable. 19 The content validity of the questionnaire was also validated by five experts, including nurses, public health practitioners, and social workers who work with pregnant women. The test contained 71 items and had an acceptable measure of content validity; the index of conjugate (IOC) was 0.95.
Descriptive statistics were used to describe the variables by presenting the mean and standard deviations for age, education, occupation, pregnancy check-up status, knowledge about Zika, perception of Zika, and preventive practices against Zika. This paper investigates the effect of socioeconomic factors, and knowledge and perception of Zika toward the preventive practice against Zika infection. The HBM model is used to describe the health behavior background that is based on the attitudes and beliefs described about a particular disease/ event. The HBM model illustrated that knowledge and perception of a disease affects a person's behavior in the treatment and other behaviors associated with the disease experience. 12, 13 For the dependent variable measurement as an interval scale, the multiple linear regression was applied accordingly. Moreover, this method is suitable for predicting independent variable effects on interval scale dependent variables. The classical multiple linear regressions, such as normal distribution, multicollinearity, heteroscedasticity, autocorrelation, were Issara Siramaneerat Zika prevention practices 205 satisfied at the minimum point. 19 Multiple linear regression was performed using a statistical program application. Furthermore, the result is considered statistically significant if the p-value <0.05. For multiple linear regression analyses, all variables, such as age, education, occupation, household monthly income, pregnancy checkup status, and knowledge and perception of Zika were included in the model. The results revealed that education significantly influenced Zika prevention practices during pregnancy. This is true particularly for those who graduated with a diploma or degree (Coefficient=3.406, 95% CI: 0.054-6.758), bachelor's degree (Coefficient=5.050, 95% CI: 1.785-8.316), and post graduate degrees (Coefficient=6.314, 95% CI: 1.776-10.851).
RESULTS
In addition, women who completed a pregnancy check-up used more Zika prevention practices than others did (Coefficient=1.615, 95% CI: 1.637-7.988). Moreover, the perception of susceptibility and benefit positively influenced Zika prevention practices. The coefficients were 0.351 and 0.651, respectively. The regression model could explain the 35.50% variance of Zika prevention practices by pregnant women (R 2 =0.355).
DISCUSSION
This study found that the level of perception of Zika among pregnant women is low. This implies that the overall perception of Zika is not high among the study population. The target of promotion and prevention strategy in combating the Zika virus includes women who are planning to have a baby and their partners. The HBM was developed by several scholars according to the role of perception in changing health behaviors and sustained behavioral changes. 12, 13 Moreover, this study revealed that most of participants (pregnant women) in the survey had low levels of knowledge about Zika. This fact emphasizes the need for a government to promote informational campaigns directed at the target population. Correct knowledge about Zika is an important issue in preventing the transmission of the disease in pregnant women. In addition, husbands of pregnant women who often travel abroad need to be educated on all aspects of the Zika virus. Transferring knowledge using mass media would help reach a broader audience, but the media must distribute accurate information. More importantly, neonatal care providers such as nurses, health staff, and medical personnel play an important role in disseminating information. 20, 21 This research found that the perception of susceptibility and benefit are directly correlated with Zika prevention practices, which is consistent with the results of several other studies. 20, 21 Similar to a study in Malaysia, which found community involvement in combating Zika to be the main focus in Malaysia. Its main goal is to increase public perception of the severity of Zika. 22 A person will take action or behave to prevent or control illnesses only when he or she believes it will decrease their susceptibility to the illness or that he or she will benefit from the recommended action. 23 Therefore, the government should provide information on the health risks of Zika infection and the benefits of avoiding the virus through community education and media campaigns. 23, 24 Policies for promoting knowledge about Zika and associated preventive behavior should focus on changing the thoughts, attitudes, and beliefs of pregnant women and their families. 23 Media campaigns throughout the community can influence perceived benefits of avoiding the Zika virus using billboards, newspapers, radio, and posters. 23, 24 Accordingly, the health belief model and social cognitive theories also support the idea that media campaigns are an important component of influencing and changing human perception. 16 Furthermore, in the Zika endemic area, one effective way to prevent transmission of the Zika virus is by preventing mosquito bites. For Issara Siramaneerat Zika prevention practices 207 this reason, pregnant women and their partners should always be careful to try to prevent mosquito bites. 23, 24 They must follow prevention guidelines as regulated for general population. 24 Efforts that can be made include: (1) using brightly colored clothes that cover as much as possible of all parts of the body; (2) using mosquito nets during sleep, whether day or night; (3) keeping potential places for mosquito breeding clean by draining and/or closing water reservoirs such as pots.
Most importantly, in areas where the Zika virus is present, pregnant women must have regular antenatal examinations and follow the advice given by health-care providers. 21, 24, 25 Pregnant women who show symptoms or signs of Zika should have an early antenatal screening and perform continued proper screening and treatment. Moreover, national plans can target the polluted water and sewage with a water treatment and sanitation. 24 This study has revealed some important factors related to Zika prevention practices by pregnant women in Thailand. However, one limitation of this study is that it only covered pregnant women who registered at the District Health Promotion Center; it did not cover those who received their pregnancy check-ups at the hospital, clinic, or private medical doctor's office.
In conclusion, our findings confirmed that pregnant women have a low level of knowledge about Zika, and more importantly, that they have a moderate perception of Zika's severity. This study also confirms that the perception of susceptibility to Zika is an important predictor of improving prevention practices around Zika transmission. These results provide evidence that the increased public perception about the severity of Zika can also improve mosquito control practices by the community. This finding is important for planning future prevention and health education interventions.
